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INTRODUCTION
The establishment of an introduced Rhizobium into a soil already populated with bacteria of the same nodulation group, its persistence and its ability to colonize and be responsible for the nodnlation of the appropriate legume host depend on a sequence of events and interactions which, important as they are in ultimate practice, are too complex to permit ready separate evaluation. Identification of the strains responsible for nodulation can be achieved without too much difficulty by one of several serological methods, by using an antibiotic-resistance label or even, in some cases, by the appearance of the nodules themselves. However, because none of these methods is yet able to sort out the facts of competitive multiplication in the soil, or even on the root, one has to look for more controlled systems in which to study, in a simplified way, factors determining pre-invasion events and their influence on nodule representation. Importantly it is necessary to obtain more information as to a possible relationship between nodulating competitiveness and other features of the symbiosis, notably the N2-fixing effectiveness of the associated partners.
A start has been made with temperate pasture species in which inter-strain competition has been related, not simply to proportionate representation in the supplied inoculum, but also to that of populations recovered from the seedlings at appropriate intervals after inoculation 2 a. The present investigation has applied the same approach, using paired strains representing a wide range of symbiotic capacity with two tropical species. Macroptilium atropurpureum (Siratro, formerly Phaseolus atropurpureus) was chosen as an extremely promiscuous host, contrasting with Stylosanthes guianesis whose line IRI 1022 is extremely specific in its rhizobial requirement but potentially useful in acid soils and under variable climatic conditions, such as tropical grazing areas in Brazil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains o/Rhizobium
The strains used in these competition experiments (Table 1) were selected from a larger collection (chiefly from Brazil). after careful checking for uniformity of cultural type and symbiotic capacity of the re-isolated substrain with the hosts used in the present investigation. Letter suffixes indicate the COMPETITION AMONGST RHIZOBIA FOR NODULATION 2 9 r e -i s o l a t i o n h i s t o r y of s u b s t r a i n s . W o r k i n g c u l t u r e s w e r e m a i n t a i n e d a t 4°C o n y e a s t m a n n i t o l a g a r slopes in s c r e w -c a p p e d b o t t l e s . R e f e r e n c e c u l t u r e s w e r e l y o p h i l i z e d a n d h e l d a t 4°C. 
~R-1 lbeaa
Calopogonium mucunoides
IR-1 lc
Calopogonium mucunoides
S. guianensis ~R-23aa S. guianensis
a U = uniform; R = round; M = milky;P = pearl-like; F = flat; C = convex. The number is colony dialeter (ram) at 10 days.
b Str. = streptomycin; Tetr. = tetracyline; Chl. = chloramphenicol; R = resistant; S = sensitive. E = effective; I = ineffective; O = non-invasive. a obtained as a slow-growing co-habitant of uncertain origin in the NGR-8 culture held at the University of New outh Wales. P a i r e d s t r a i n s a n d s u b s t r a i n s w e r e elected for c o m p e t i t i o n e x p e r i m e n t s so as t o b e r e a d i l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d b y c o l o n y c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s a n d / o r d i f f e r e n t i a l a n t i b i o t i c r e s i s t a n c e , a n d for t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t h e y p r o v i d e d t o t e s t a n y rel a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n n o d u l a t i n g c o m p e t i t i v e n e s s a n d s y m b i o t i c b e h a v i o r . All e x c e p t N G R -8 w e r e s l o w -g r o w i n g alkali (or w e a k acid) p r o d u c e r s 4. T h e f a s tg r o w i n g N G R -8 o r i g i n a t e d as a n isolate f r o m Leucaena leucocephala 7. 
Host plants
These were Macroptilium atropurpureum var. Siratro, (seeds from CSIRO, Brisbane, Australia) and Stylosanthes guianensis (formerly S. gracilis), variety IRI 1022 (seeds from IPEACS-RJ-Brazil).
Bacterial growth medium and counting technique
Yeast mannitol agar was used with powdered yeast extract (Difco), incorporating bromthymol blue and adjusted to pH7 with 0.SN HC1. To prepare plates with antibiotic the appropriate amount of concentrated filter-sterilized stock solution was mixed thoroughly with liquified sterile yeast mannitot agar (held at 50°C) and immediately dispensed into sterile petri dishes.
Quantitative determinations of bacterial suspensions, used as inocula or recovered from roots, were based on dilutions prepared ill seedling solution 1 and plated on the surface of prepared agar using the drop count method s. Colonies were counted after incubation at 26°C for up to 15 days.
Plant culture
Seed was scarified and surface-sterilized by 5 mill immersion in dry concentrated sulphuric acid followed by 6 to 8 washings with tap water, 1 rain in 95% ethanol, 3 rain in 0.2% HgC12 (acidified with 0.5% HC1) and then 5 thorough washings with sterile distilled water. The treated seed was spread on 0.75% water agar in a petri dish which was held inverted overnight so as to provide seedlings with straight roots about 5 mm long. Single uniformly grown seedlings were than placed at the top of sloped N-free 1.5% seedling agar 1 adjusted to pH 6.5, and with 40 ml in cottonwool plugged tubes (200 mm × 32 mm for coIonization study and 300 mm × 32 mm for the study of nodulation and plant response).
Siratro plants were inoculated 2 days after sowing, Stylo after 3 days, with 1 ml of the appropriate inoculum added so as to cover the root completely for a short time. The excess liquid was then allowed to drain with the tubes set upright and immediately transferred to a growth room. Illumination (14 h daily) was by a combination of overhead and laterally placed 'Gro lux' (Sylvania) fluorescent tubes which provided approximately 4800 lux (range 3450-6050) ; temperature was held at 30°-32°C during the lit period and fell back slowly to 23°C-26°C in the dark. The tubes at the extremes were periodically rotated to reduce inequality of illumination. Sterile distilled water was added as required to keep the agar moist enough to adhere to the tube wall, but always without disturbance of the main part of the root surface.
The nitrogen control received 1 ml 0.02% NH4NOa at the time effectively nodulated plants showed the first sign of N2 fixation. Further aliquots were supplied at intervals of 1 to 2 weeks to keep the plant well supplied with nitrogen until harvest.
Competition experiments
Seven-day old cultures of the test strains were inoculated separately on large slopes (50 ml ill 250-ml flat bottles), harvested ill 5 ml seedling solution COMPETITION AMONGST RHIZOBIA FOR NODULATION 31 after 7 days at 26°C and the suspension adjusted turbidimetrically to provide the estimated number of cells desired for each strain. The viable count was determined in all cases. The mixed inocula were prepared as close as possible to the time of use and maintained in an ice bath in the intervening period.
The number and ratio of rhizobia on the root surface were determined at specified times after inoculation by shaking the excised root 50 times by hand in 5 ml seedling solution and plating from appropriate dilutions, generally by the drop-count method. When however, the number was likely to be less than 100/mI in the initial sample, conventional pour plates were used. The count was expressed as number per mm of root, except in comparisons with area when average root diameter was also determined using a calibrated filar micrometer.
The position and time of appearance of nodules were determined and recorded as a plotting for each plant so as to permit any time relationship to the invading organism to be determined. All nodules, except the few which failed to yield growth, were typed directly on the basis of resistance or sensitivity to antibiotic; in some cases this was aided by distinctive cultural characteristics. A time-saving procedure, introduced in this laboratory by Mr. J. Evans, was used for this purpose. This involved attaching the excised root to a glass slide by means of autoclaving tape, its surface sterlization with 0.1% acidified HgCI2 and subsequent washing as a unit, orderly sampling by punching each nodule with a separate sterile pin, and streaking on a small marked area of prepared agar plates, each of which could provide for some 45 nodules. Repeat picking of the same nodule to plates with and without antibiotic permitted distinction according to resistance or sensitivity. Plates were incubated up to 15 days at 26°C; in case of doubt, or contamination, growth on the plate without antibiotic was used to re-streak antibiotic-containing plates.
Experimental and statistical procedures, and expression o/results
All experiments were randomized block designs with the tubes, each containing a single plant, constituting the basic unit. The number of blocks (commonly 4 to 6) varied with the host and purpose of the experiment.
Data for colonization of the root surface, yield and nodulation were analysed as the log x transformation. Wherever possible the relative success in forming nodules was studied as a relationship between representation of the respective paired strains on the root (rl/r2) and in nodules (nl/n2), based on the quantitative function, hi/n2 ~ C. (rl/r2) b, determined in the logarithmic form s. C, the 'competitive index', expresses relative nodule occupation when, the two strains are equally represented on the root surface. If competitive success is a simple function of root surface representation and C, b will not differ from unity. Cases where it significantly departs from 1 would indicate a more complicated relationship, or failure of the recovery method to fully reflect the effective root ratio.
In cases where one strain so overwhelmed its competitor as to occupy all nodules in a treatment it was not possible to establish a finite value for log nt/n2. In that event only an upper or lower limit could be indicated. When the 
RESULTS
Colonization o/the root sur/ace
Method of expressing population density. Surface area would appear to be the logical basis for this purpose, but detailed comparisons in the case of Siratro, whose relatively large roots lent themselves to the more tedious measurements involved in obtaining such an estimate, showed that the simple determination of length was as useful. Eight comparisons of root population were ranked in precisely the same order by both methods and quantitative differences were so small in relation to other errors as not to justify the considerable amount of additional work that would be involved in area determinations.
Maximum population density. The roots of Siratro supported maximum populations ranging from 100 × 10 a to 700 × 103 per mm, in the case of slow-growing strains, but only 25 × 103 of the fast-growing isolate (NGR-8aa). The maximum density of slowgrowers on Stylo ranged from 60 × 103 to 200 × 103 per mm.
Comparison of primary and secondary roots. The roots of Siratro grow so rapidly that after 3-4 days there are many secondary roots-some still on the surface of the agar, some submerged. Then it becomes difficult to remove the whole root without serious disturbance of its surface, and it is necessary to know whether the readily accessible primary root can be taken as representative of the whole. A detailed study to assess this, summarised in Table 2 , showed that the density of root surface population decreased markedly on the secondary roots and was very low for the latter when submerged in agar. However the inter-strain ratios were relatively unaffected and, because of the numbers involved, that established on the primary root would practically determine the result for the root as a whole. 
COMPETITION AMONGST
RHIZOBIA FOR NODULATION
Competitive colonization and nodulation o~ Stylo
Competition between streptomycin-resistant and streptomycin-sensitive substrains. The antibiotic-resistance label is particularly useful for the recognition of a strain growing on the root surface competitively and for easy identification of the strain responsible for the formation of nodules. It is however necessary to be assured that the mutational change responsible for resistance has not seriously affected the strain's symbiotic and competitive properties. This has been investigated in two cases:
z. Sub-strains o~ BR-L BR-lae (streptomycin-resistant) and BR1ca (sensitive), and both effective on Stylo, were tested in ratios which covered a hundredfold range. Zero day recoveries from the roots yielded ratios virtually identical with those of the inocula and were practically unchanged (though narrowed somewhat) after 4 and 8 days (Fig. l a) . Colonization, nodulation and plant response data are summarised in Table 3A .
Because the number of nodules per plant was so few it was necessary to pool the data for each treatment to obtain a reasonable estimate of inter-strain ratios in order to determine the relationships between nodule and root surface representation. Eight-day data have been plotted in 
C O M P E T I T I O N A M O N G S T R H I Z O B I A F
C o m p e t i t i o n on Stylo b e t w e e n effective s u b s t r a i n s B R -l a e ( s t r e p t o m y c i n -r e s i s t a n t ) a n d B R -l c a (sensitive) a n o e u l u m R a t i o B R -l a e : B R -l c a Nodules Time to S h o o t high level, p e r 1st d r y w e i g h t 109)
In i n o c u l u m On r o o t Nodule p l a n t n o d u l e e (mg) a s u r f a c e b r e p r e s e n t a t i o n L -Colonization, nodulation a n d p l a n t response a Means of 5 s e p a r a t e l y g r o w n p l a n t s ; m e a n s a n d a n a l y s i s of ratios a n d d r y weights b a s e d on l o g a r i t h m i c t r a n so r m a t i o n ; b E i g h t d a y s f r o m i n o c u l a t i o n ; e D a y s a f t e r s o w i n g ; a + : s i g n i f i c a n t l y (P, 0.05) g r e a t e r t h a n uninoeua t e d control, --: smaller t h a n n i t r o g e n c o n t r o l ; e =k s t a n d a r d error. ror c o m p e t i t i o n p a r a m e t e r s cf Materials a n d Methods.
ters calculated on the basis of this relationship (Table 3B) showed relatively little influence of time at which the root surface ratios were determined and neither differed significantly from a value of 1.
Substrains o / B R -2 3 .
In this case the streptomycin resistant substrain (BR-23aa) had been selected directly from the sensitive form (BR-23a) ; both were effective on Stylo. They were tested in ratios which covered a hundredfold range. Zero day recoveries from the inoculated root showed possibly a twofold increase in favour of the resistant strain compared with the inoculum ratios but there was virtually no further change at 7 days when the second sample was taken (Fig. la) . Colonization, nodulation and plant response data are summarised in Table 4A and relationship to the postulated logarithmetic relationship in Fig. 2a (Line 2) , again using pooled data (Table 4B) . It is apparent in both cases that each pair of sub-strains is approximately equal in competitiveness and otherwise unaffected in symbiotic properties.
C O M P E T I T I O N A M O N G S T R H I Z O
C o m p e t i t i o n on Stylo b e t w e e n effective s u b s t r a i n s B R -2 3 a a ( s t r e p t o m y c i n -r e s i s t a n t ) a n d B R -2 3 a (sensitive) a C o m p e t i t i o n b e t w e e n p a i r e d e f f e c t i v e s t r a i n s . This experiment used two slow-growing strains (BR-lae and BR-23a), both effective in Stylo but distinguishable by the streptomycin resistance of the first. Inoculum ratios covered a 100× range and there was very little difference between those supplied and those recovered from the root immediately after inoculation. There was some change thereafter (Fig. lb) in that, the ratio which initially favoured strain BR-23a (Lines 2 and 3) moved towards equality with BR-1 ae, which, on the other hand maintained its own approximately tenfold advantage (Line 1). Colonization, nodulation and plant response data are summarised in Table 5A and relationship to the postulated logarithmic relationship in Fig. 2b , Line 1. Parameters calculated on this basis are given in Table 5B . The last of these determinations of b and log C would, in view of the change of ratio occurring on the root surface and the relatively slow nodula- 
A -Colonization, nodulation a n d p l a n t response a Means of 4 s e p a r a t e l y g r o w n p l a n t s ; otherwise as for T a b l e 3.
33.5 Time of d e t e r m i n a t i o n of r o o t p o p u l a t i o n ratios (days)
tion of Stylo, be the most valid and corresponds to C B l~-l a e : B l Z -2 a a of 0.4, definitively in favour of the second competitor.
C o m p e t i t i o n b e t w e e n an e f f e c t i v e ( B R -l a e ) a n d an i n e f f e c t i v e s t r a i n ( B R -1 l c).
Both strains were slow-growing, B R -l a e was resistant to streptomycin and BR-1 lc, though effective on Siratro, was completely ineffective on the present host. The inocula covered an extremely wide range of ratios from 10 4 to 10 -4. The ratios recovered at zero time moved only slightly in favour of B R -l a e but thereafter narrowed considerably (Fig. lc) , more markedly when B R -l a e was initially in majority (lines 1 and 2) than the corresponding situation with BR-1 lc (5, 6). The high level approximately equal ratio remained constant (3) but the low level inoculum providing the same ratio, because of the greater opportunity it provided for fresh growth, moved in favour of BR-1 lc (4).
Nodulation and plant response data are given on Table 6 , and show how the ineffective strain (BR-1 l e) completely overwhelmed its effective competitor (BR-lae). Such superior nodulating competitiveness of BR-I lc could not, entirely, if at all, be attributed to its progressively better colonization of the root, but its capacity for significantly earlier nodulation in pure culture (10 days comp. 19 days, Table 6 ) could be a material factor in its success. There v~as some indication that nodulation by BR-1 lc was materially delayed by the concomitant presence of BR-1 ae, even though the latter itself formed no nodules. (Mixed low level comp. pure culture low level entries in Table 6 ). Means of 4 s e p a r a t e l y grown p l a n t s ; b Nine days from inoculation; Otherwise as for Table 3 .
Competitive colonization and nodulation o/ Siratro
C o m p e t i t i o n b e t w e e n p a i r e d e f f e c t i v e s t r a i n s ( B Rl ae: B R -1 lc). This experiment involved the last pair reported for Stylo with the difference that BR-1 lc was also effective with Siratro. The supplied inoculum ratios ranged from approximately The growth of each strain was markedly affected by the presence of the other and the total population was limited to 30 x 104 to 40 x 104 per mm root. This effect was more restrictive against BR-lae than against BR-I Ic so that when the latter was in the minority the ratio was markedly narrowed with time (Lines 1 and 2, Fig. Id) . Strain BR-lae was less able to improve its representation (Lines 5 and 6). The high level approximately equal ratio remained un- changed (3), but the better competitive growth of BR-11c from a low level inoculum resulted in a movement of ratio in its favour (4) . From the data given in Table 7A (comp. Table 6A ), it can be seen that, although BR-1 lc was again the more competitive in its nodulation, its advantage was not as striking as with Stylo, and nodule representation clearly depended on the root-surface population. (Fig. 2b, Line 2) . Parameters calculated from the 3 ratios giving determinable values with nodule ratios are shown in Table 7B . Log. C values are in agreement on whatever time basis the calculation was made and indicated about a twofold superiority in favour of BR-1 l c. The extra advantage derived by this strain due to better colonization of the root surface is particularly reflected with the low level inoculum treatment with which it formed almost all of the nodules, compared with the heavy inoculum, which provided an approximately equal initial representation of the two strains (Treatment 4). In the latter case any change in ratio was minimal.
Competition between slow-growing strains BR-lae (effective) and BR-11beaa (ineffective). This experiment can be compared with the preceding in that BR-1 lbeaa is a substrain of BR-11 which yielded the effective form studied previously. Because of lack of previous experience with the ineffective substrain the supplied inocula were generally more favourable to BR-1 ae and the reatios (BR-lae: BR-1 lbeaa) ranged from approximately 10 6 to 10-~.
Once again there was an interaction between competitors on the root surface in that the presence of one limited the maximum population achieved by the other when starting as a minority. There was a small initial advantage in favour of BR-lae at the time of inoculation (zero root population ratios comp. inoculum ratios) and some narrowing of ratio with time. Table 8 summarises the nodulation and plant response in this experiment. The two strains were about equally competitive when the inoculum and established root ratios were close to being equal (Treatment 2) and moved in favour of each strain as it was in the majority (Treatment 3 comp. 6). Time taken for the appearance of the first nodule and the plant yield reflected the level of applied inoculum, not the proportion of effective and ineffective nodules produced. a b e as for T a b l e 7; s n o d u l a t i o n s i g n i f i c a n t l y slower t h a n high level i n o c u l u m ; a + : significantly (P, 0.05) g r e a t e r t h a n u n i n o c u l a t e d control, --: smaller t h a n n i t r o g e n control; e all nodules d u e to B r -l a e ;
C o m p e t i t i o n b e t w e e n s t r a i n B R -2 9 ( s l o w -g r o w i n g , e f f e c t i v e ) a n d N G R -g a a (fast, i n e f f e c t i v e ) . Zero day recovery from the roots indicated an initial fivefold shift of ratio in favour of the slow-grower (BR-29) but the earlier growth of NGR8aa rapidly reduced ratios that initially favoured the slow-growing BR-29 (Fig. le, Line 1 and 2 ). However the latter was also able to grow, virtually without restriction in the presence of NGR-gaa, and so eventually narrowed inoculum ratios unfavourable to itself (5 and 6). The combined effect of this largely independent growth of these two strains was to narrow all inter-strain ratios close to unity by day 7.
Corresponding nodulation and plant response data are given in Table 9 . The slow-growing, effective, strain (BR-29), even when provided as a low level inoculum which gave NGR-8aa full opportunity to establish dominant early representation on the root, generally overwhelmed its faster-growing, ineffective competitor. (Treatments 1-4). The exceptions to this, which resulted in practically T A B L E 9
Competition on Siratro b e t w e e n s t r a i n B R -2 9 (slow-growing effective) and N G R -S a a (fast, ineffective) a Iloeulum I n I n o c u l u m Ratio B R -2 9 : N G R equal nodule representation, were when the starting and 3-day ratios were extremely favourable to the fast-growing strain. Even in these cases almost all the nodules due to NGR-gaa were formed early in the growth of the host when the slowgrower was at its greatest colonizing disadvantage. In the case of the mixed inoculum (1), the early colonizing advantage secured by strain NGR-8aa was offset by delay in nodulation associated with this less concentrated inoculum. It is however significant that, in addition to the nodules allocated to strain BR-29 alone, there were in the case of this inoculum, 8~o of the nodules infected by both strains. The incidence of mixed infected nodules in mixtures 5 and 6 also reflected the initial weighting in favour of the less competitive NGR-8aa in those cases. Plant response reflected the success of the effective strain so that all treatments, except where there was an extreme initial ratio in favour of NBR-8aa, were as good as the ammonium nitrate control. 
DISCUSSION
The maximum density of the slow-growing rhizobia colonizing the roots of these two tropical species (100 × 10~ to 700 × 103 mm) was of the same order as that recorded with clovers and species of Medicago 2 a. The fact that reciprocal restriction between competing strains was greatest when the competitors were closely related (as in the comparison between streptomycin resistant and sensitive cultures derived from the one strain), less between unrelated slow-growing strains and least between a slow and the taxonomically distinct fast-growing strain, no doubt reflects the degree to which the attainable population density depends on the same or different growth-limiting factors. (Compare limitation of the root colonization by R. tri/olii by an associated avirulent mutant of the same species, and absence of such an effect when the associated form was R. meliloti 5. The stability of the ratios initially established with heavy inocula was most directly related to how this interaction between strains affected the opportunity for a minority member to narrow its unfavourable ratio by growth in the presence of a dense population of its competitor. At the extreme one can compare the marked stability of the ratio between related substrains (Fig. l a) with the extreme narrowing of ratio between competing quite unrelated slow and fast strains (Fig. l e) . Between these some considerable narrowing of ratio still occurred, in some cases at least, virtually unilaterally when one was a better competitor in a minority situation than the other (Fig. lb-d) . The similar behaviour of the paired BR-lae: BR-1 lc on both hosts ( Fig. lc and d) , shows that in this case at least, the characteristics of the competing strains dominated any effect of host on colonizing ability. The opportunity for ratio variation is of course extreme when the supplied inoculum is light and there is full opportunity for each strain to express its growth pattern. This is shown most markedly where the ratio of a light inoculum is first widened by the more rapid early growth of one strain and is then narrowed as the slow-grower fulfils its potential (Fig. le) , but it can also be seen with competing slow-growers when one is capable of establishing a ratio more in its favour ( Fig. lc and d) .
The colonization data presented here support the evidence already obtained for some temperate legumes 2 3 in showing that inoculum ratios alone are inadequate as a basis for the assessment of intrinsic nodulating competitiveness. The capacity of some competing strains to increase their representation, even when supplied in a heavy 'saturating' dose, and the opportunity for fresh colonization provided by the growing root itself, can grossly distort the ratios initially applied. There remains the decision as to the stage of growth at which root population ratios are likely to provide a reasonable basis for assessing nodulating competitiveness. With the temperate legumes and their fast-growing rhizobia, the 3-day estimate appeared to be as good as 7 days except that, with slow-growing, later
nodulating Tri/olium polymorphum, 7 days appeared to be better 2 a
A longer period 7-9 days, was certainly needed with the two tropical species studied in this work, particularly with the more slowly nodulating Stylo. Two of the competition trials (cases 4 and 7 in Table 10 ) resulted in such overwhelming nodulation by one of the pair as to prevent any finite estimate of parameters in the relationship postulated between nodule and root-surface representation. The clear dominance of the one persisted over extreme applied ratios and even, in the first case, when the 9-day root ratio was at least 17 × in favour of the outclassed strain. In cases 1-3 and 5 it was possible to obtain an estimate of the postulated parameters although unfortunately the relatively few nodules per plant available in the case of Stylo and the complication of cases of ratios where M1 of the few nodules were due to one strain, prevented the use of single plants as replicates. The use of a log (x + 1) transformation as a statistical device would under the circumstances have distorted any derived parameters, so that there was no alternative but to pool data for each treatment, omit from analysis treatments for which all nodules were due to one strain, and accept the large standard error attached to the values determined from so few points. Consequently the values of b could not be established as significantly departing from unity except perhaps in case 3, if one were to accept its possibly fortuitously low standard error. On the other hand it needs to be noted that 11 of 12 determinations so far made in this and the previous papers yielded values less than 1. The 12 averaged 0.65, closer to a a/than a direct function of the root ratio. This could mean either that competitive nodule formulation is indeed not related in simple fashion to representation on the root surface, or that the present simple assessment of the latter is not adequate for the purpose. More detailed investigation of a few carefully chosen cases will be necessary to resolve these issues definitively, but in the meantime application of the present approach permits the intrinsic nodulating success of paired competitors to be assessed with a reasonable degree of accuracy particularly when nl/n2 values are available on both sides of rl/r2 = 1. So far it has not been possible to attribute relative competitiveness of paired strains to any single feature of their symbiotic capacity with a particular host. There have indeed been many cases when the effective N2-fixing strain appeared to have an advantage over an ineffective competitor 2 3 6 9. However there were some instances where the less effective strain was the better competitor in nodule formation, and large differences in competitiveness between equally effective strains required other explanations, which were not at all obvious. There was a hint in the last of these investigations that small differences in the speed with which the separate strains produc-ed the first nodule might indicate enhanced compatibility and hence give a competitive advantage at the invasion step. The two most striking cases in the present investigation (4 and 7, Table 10), are quite opposite so far as effectiveness is concerned. In case 7 it is true that the ineffective strain (NGR-gaa) is completely outstripped by its effective competitor (BR-29), despite the more gradual colonization of the root by the latter strain. In case 4 however the ineffective strain (BR-1 l c) is the more aggressive competitor, possibly because of its much earlier nodulation (10 comp. 19 days for the first nodule) or because this indicates greater compatibility between host and bacterium in the actual invastion, as distinct from the N2-fixing part of the association. It is interesting to observe that when the same pair was used with Siratro (case 5) for which both members were effective but nodulation speed was equal, competitiveness, although possibly still slightly in favour of BR-1 lc, was close to being equal.
Any inadequacy that might exist is determining the root population ratios as the basis for evaluating relative nodulating success would leave room for 'colonizing competitiveness' as an operative factor. The present data lend no support to this view. In case 3 with BR-23a: BR-1 ae on Stylo the dinstinct colonizing superiority of the second is not reflected in the nodulating competitiveness index (C = 2.5). Possibly in this case difference in time to the first nodule could have had an over-riding influence. The colonizing advantage of BR-1 l c over BR-lae parallels nodulating competitiveness with these paired strains on Stylo (Case 4) but could hardly be sufficient to explain how the former overwhelmed the latter in forming nodules. When the same strain pair is examined on Siratro (Case 5) one finds that the better colonizing strain (now no longer faster in its nodulation) is only marginally, if at all, better than the other. Difference such as this between the two hosts may reflect the more marked symbiotic specificity of Stylo and the extremely low specificity of Siratro. In the BR-29: NGR-gaa comparison (Case 7) the faster colonizing NGR-Saa had very little success in competitive nodule formulation.
The substrains of BR-1 and BR-23, selected for streptomycin resistance (Cases 1 and 2), did not show any striking difference in their N2-fixing effectiveness with Stylo, although in one case the :resistant substrain appeared marginally less effective than the sen- Although the problem of relative strain performance in complex practical situations remains to be investigated with methods that will permit the operation of the several factors to be evaluated, these controlled studies throw some light on detailed events in colonization of the root and, in the case of fine-stemmed Stylo (IRI 121), the potential hazard of a strain which is both ineffective and an early nodulating, aggressive colonizer. The presence of such a strain in a mixed inoculum, or naturally in the soil, could be a barrier to satisfactory plant response.
